Gillian Sanders - RSA
Gender: Female
Athlete Place of Birth: Johannesburg, South Africa
Athlete Weight: 54kg
Athlete Height: 1m69cm
Website: http://www.gilliansanders.com
Current WTS Ranking: 29 - 339pts

Athlete Biography
Gill grew up in Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. A naturally gifted runner and swimmer saw the
makings of what would become a move in to the sport of triathlon. Largely influenced by her father
who has competed at numerous world triathlon championships and ultra marathons, along with her
older sister who was also heavily involved in the sport, Gillian competed in her first triathlon at the
tender age of 9. Shortly after this, South Africa re-entered the international sports arena and the 1992
Barcelona Olympics. A seed was planted that young Gillian wanted to represent her country at the
Olympic Games.
Gill competed at the World Triathlon Championships for the first time when she was 13 years old.
She came 5th in the 13-15 Age Group at that event in 1995. She continued on to represent South
Africa as a Junior Elite at World Championship level. Following high school and a move to the
prestigious Stellenbosch University to pursue a 5 year law degree, Gillian put her triathlon dreams on
ice, whilst continuing to run track at 1500m. A 2 year law training contract at a law firm in her home
town following the completion of her degree saw her resume triathlons, this time racing for a
professional domestic triathlon team on the South African triathlon circuit. Balancing work demands,
training and racing proved both challenging and very enjoyable.
After completing her law training contract and subsequently working as a lawyer for 2 years, an
opportunity arose to further her legal career in the city of London. A chance trip to Windsor coincided
with the 2009 Windsor triathlon. Standing on the sidelines was not where Gillian wanted to be, and
with London hosting the 2012 Olympic Games, her dream of competing in the Olympic Games now
seemed possible. In 2010, whilst still working full time in the city of London as a lawyer, Gill reembarked on her triathlon career. Working and racing on the ITU circuit threw up huge challenges,
and although exhausting, Gillian knew this is what she wanted. The year was a huge learning curve,
and a decision had to be made if she wanted to make her dream possible. Working full time was
proving a huge disadvantage whilst competing against the best triathletes in the world.
At the end of 2010, following a tough year, Gillian put her legal career on hold to go full time as a
professional triathlete, the first time she had the opportunity to focus purely on her sport to see if she
could one day fulfil her potential and make her dream a reality. The experience of 2010 coupled with
her first solid off season of base training made for an exciting 2011. The experience proved better
than imagined. The highlight was an opportunity to race on the Olympic course against the strongest
womens elite field of the year in WCS London leg. A credible 23rd in a field of the top 65 athletes after
such a short time as a professional proved to Gill and her supporters she is on the right path towards

2012.
Athlete Sponsors: Phian Carbon www.phiancarbon.eu, Bikelab Richmond, Zone3, Oakley, Optima
Racing Team, Triathlon South Africa
Athlete Language: English, Afrikaans
Athlete Education: BA Law (majoring in English, Law & Politics) (2002) LLB (2004) University of
Stellenbosch South Africa
Athlete Coach: James Beckinsale

Major Games Results
Date
04/08/2012

Event Name
2012 London Olympic Games

Position
19

Recent World Triathlon Series Results
Date

Event Name

Position

11/05/2013

2013 ITU World Triathlon Yokohama (Elite Women)

12

19/04/2013

2013 ITU World Triathlon San Diego (Elite Women)

DNF

20/10/2012

2012 Barfoot&Thompson World Triathlon Grand Final Auckland (Elite
32
Women)

29/09/2012

2012 ITU World Triathlon Yokohama (Elite Women)

10

25/08/2012

2012 ITU World Triathlon Stockholm (Elite Women)

22

25/08/2012

2012 ITU World Triathlon Stockholm (4xMixed Relay)

17

21/07/2012

2012 Dextro Energy World Triathlon Hamburg (Elite Women)

17

26/05/2012

2012 ITU World Triathlon Madrid (Elite Women)

38

World Championship Medals
This athlete does not have any World Championship Medals

0 World Cup Wins
This athlete has not any World Cup Podiums

